
Goodies for Chrta
fruit C'ulio to nolitrlit 'jm lliilrurc.

For fruit oako onough to"do the
inilv anv reasonable family for
hnstmaa and Now Ynar'a Day, theso

hings are iiQcessary: I wo pounds
currant?, three pounds raieinB, one
pound citron, one pound candied
orange and lomon peel, one pound
fig3, one pound almonds, two pounds
flour, olio pound butter, two pounds
of tho darkest brown sugar you cau
get, eighteen cugs, ono ounce ground
cloves, ono ounce ground cinnamon,
ono ou:cc allspice, two nutmegs
grated, one fourth tint of brandy.

Preparo tho fruit the day before
This simple command is apt to
"stump" tho oxperimonter so this is
how it's done. First of all tumble the
currants into a panful of tepid water,
stir them around a bit and life out
with the hands, letting the water
drain off them as you do. llopcat
this two or three times, then spread
them on a clcau tea towel, as coarso a
ono aa you havo, roll them up in it
and rub them well to dry them and
to get the little stoms oil. Tho stems
will Bticlc to tho towol and tho uso of
two or threo towels in this way will
make tho ourrauts porfeotly clcau.
Spread them on a plattor and sot
aside until the morrow.

Stone the raisins. This is made
easy by letting thorn stand in nearly
boiling water for a minuto. A small
sharp knife, a touoh of butter on tho
fingers or olso a bowl of warm water
to dip them in, and tho seeds arc
easily removed. Tear them in h ilf
as you seed them.

Shred the oitrou quito fino and cut
up the figs in small bits.

Chop tho orango and lemon peel
very small.

Blanch tho almonds and cut them
in quarters. Thoy aro blanched
pouring boiling water over them, lDy

ting them stand in it a few niinu et-an- d

then popping them out of ttcB,
skins. hoir

The raisins, orango peel, citron and
almonds should be pressed down in
a dish and the brandy poured over
thorn then closely cover with a plate.

Tho next day, whon tho mixing and
tho baking aro tu be done, set the flour
on tho oven to brown, and as it
browns remove- - that dark onough
and sot tho rest baok until all is a light
brown.

Thoroughly rub together the but-

ter and sugar, with a woodon spoon
until orcamy. Separate tho yolks and
whites of tho eggs, beat the yolks
until light and add to tho sugar and
butter. Then add half the
flour, next the spices, stir-
ring well after each addition. Sift
tho other half of the flour over tho
fruit and add that, putting the figs
and almonds in first so that thoy will
bo well distributed, then tho citron,
chopped peel, raisins and currants
alternately, a handful of each at a
time, and stirring industriously

handfuls.
Beat tho whites of the eggs to a

light not a stiff lroth and add last.
A good idoa is to save out two or

three spoonfuls of the battor beforo
tho fruit goes in, to spread over tho
cakes after thoy aro in tho pans, in
order to oover tho fruit and prevent it
burning.

Heavy pans that turn out a oako
with u hole in tho imddlo, or oarthon
baking dishes aro good to bako them

Tho oven must do just hot enough
to turn a piceo of manilla paper palo
brown in a minuto. It requires three
hours to bako a fruit cake thorough-
ly and the oven must be a
"slow" ono of oven tempera-
ture. After three hours opon tho
doors and lcavo the cakos in the oven
for half or threo quarters of an hour
longer to coo'c.

Now for tha crowning touoh. About
a week or five days before yeu aro
eoipg to out tho oakes, got a quart
hottlo of champagne domestio does
very well. Punoturo tho cakes with a
knitting needle or larding nocdlo
through and throngh in ovory direo-tio- n

and pour the wino over them,
turning them in it until thoy drink up
ovory drop. Set them away again un-
til tho day beforo cutting whon thoy
can bo ioed if desired.

W. K. Finis & Go.

514, and 515, AuBtin btrcot,
Waco, Texas.
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CASH!
Rcadors, look over this ad, and read

from timo to tiuio and H will save you
money. I offer as a starter :

Dried grapes, 20 lb for $1 00
Choico ovapuruted apples, i lb 1 00
Mavy beans, 23 lb 1 00
Linn bean , IS lb 1 00
Grits,3flr. 1 00
Headrico.M lb 1 00
10 packages Scotnh oats 1 00
10 packages cornflakes 1 00
1st patent Hour, per cwt au
Granulated sugar, IS lb 1 00
Y. O Sugar, 19 lb 1 00
Jirown sugar, 20 1b 1 00

Spot ali.
This is something of interest to to-

bacco ohowcrs and smokers
Star tobacco, per pound, 4 So

Horse Shoo tobacco, per pound, . . 45c
Target tobacco, per pound, 25o
Fish Hook tobacco, per pound,. . 525o

Drutninond s N. L., per pound,. . 55o
W. N. T. N. L , per pound, 55o
Cut Rate, per pound 30o
Lucy Hinton, per pound, 50o
Royal Bumper, per pound, 50o
Swoop Stakes, per pound 55o
Luoky Strike, N. L., per pound, . . 55o
Hob .Roy, per pound, 30o
Old Dick, per pound, 30a
BestGreonviUe, perpound, 33J

Spot Cali
Friends, this is only a small list of

my cash prices on groceries. Call
at my store and I will surpriso you
with tho low prices on other goods.
Every day a special sale day, and any
quantity sold at these pnceB.

d H. SHOPE
205 South Third Street.

ON THE ROAD

TO OKLAHOMA Tr.lllt ITOKY AM)
HACK.

Mno million Acres for SI 1,000,000
Awaiting; Confirmation of Con
Kress tu 1)0 Ononad to .Sultli'iiium,
North and Wckt of Oltlulioniii Tor
rltory Tlio Simla Fo Itullroutl
L.I110, and Our lliiilroml IutoroMtv

To the Waco Evening News:
Tho writer has just returned from a

trip to Oklahoma .territory, and was
out in tho oo un try among tho iarmers
in tho vioinity of Purcell, whioh is
just across tho Cinadiau rivor in tho
Chickasaw Nation, on the Gulf, Color-
ado and Santa Fo railroad, and the
principal trading point for that part of
Ukiauoma.

Every quarter seotion is oooupied,
and the greater part of it in cultiva-
tion. Tho lands aro rich and thoy
made fine crops of cotton and corn
and other things. Claims aro chang-
ing hands at 8000 for relinquish-
ment.

There are somo lands yet open to
settlement in tho Pottowattomio coun-
try, whioh was oponed about tho same
time as the Sao and Fox reservation,
and peoplo aro puring in to tako them
up, but thoy "must pay tho United
States government not less than $1.25
per aere to reimburse the amount paid
the Indians.

Tho Chcrokeo strip of over G,C00,-00-

acres lying north of Oklahoma
Territory and up to tho Kansas lino
has been agreed between tho Cherokees
and the commissions appointod by
tho United States to be sottl to tho
government for over $8 000,000, or
$1.42$- - per aoro, and only awaits the
confirmation of congress to perfect
this sale.

The writer was down through the
Choctaw Nation, from Fort Smith to
Paris, a few weeks ago. Thoy havo
agreod to sell 3,000,000 acres lying
west of Oklahoma Territory, and now
temporarily occupied bv Ohoyonns and
Arrapahoes for $3,000000, and this
h to wise awaits tho confirmation of
congress. In tho event ot these lands
being thrown open tho settlers will
doubtless havo to refund tho govern-
ment tho purchase monoy as well as
reside upon and oultivato the lands
fivo years as in tho oaso of tho Sacs
and Fox and Pottowattomio lands,
but as long as a man can got a cltiim
worth $2000 for $300 ho is not losing
anything, especially as the $200 is
not to bo paid till the end of fivo years
and then by tho man who takes after
him.

It looks hara to bo paying a tri-

bute of millions to Indians, but the
government can not get a site for a
puhlio building in Waco, or any other

I 1 Tiipn
SE and SIGN

PAINTING.
Interior Decorating and
Paper Hanging a Spe-
cialty; Also Dealer in
Painters Supplies and
Wall Paper.

E. Eloopo
sixtji s ruer.T xt:.i it rjiAxicmx.

WACO, -:- - - TEXAS.

oity, without paying for it, and let tho
Indian Territory continue to be opon-
ed till thero is a happy homo on ovory
quarter section as thoro is now in
Oklanoma.

The trip to Purcoll and back wis
over tho Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe
railroad line, whioh is tho only line
leading into Oklahoma from Toxas and
the south and southeast. Tho road
bed, equipments and management of
this road is of tho very best, trains
run on timo with ovcry possiblo com-

fort, and aro crowded. Our railroads
aro tho great arterios of oomniorco and
the inevitable attendants of civiliza-
tion. Wo can not do without them.
Wo need inoro of them. Anything
like hostile sentiment or hostile legis-
lation should be avoided, and tho ap-

pointment of your railroad commis-
sioners by your governor looks very
much liko placing at tho dictation of
ono man tho railroad interests of your
state. Paul Baqlev.

Waoo, Tex., Jan. 1, lSo'-J- .

SENATOR JOHNH. HARRISON.

He Is Stricken With Paralysis In
Tho loft Leg--N- ot Very Sorious.
Senator John H. Harrison while

walking from his residence in East
Waco to his office on Austin avenuo
was stricken with paralysis this morn-
ing and for an hour or two ho

oxcrutiating tortures. Only ono
leg is efftcted his left and it is the
result of a wound rceeivod in the
army.

Dr. C. T. Young attondod him
and when The News reporter loft he
was under the influence of medicine.

Senator Harrison has been down at
Marlin for scvoral days at tho bed-sid- o

of a very sick daughter. He re-

turned to Waoo this morning and
aftor breakfast started to his offioe
with the result stated.

At 3 o'olook this aitornoon Senator
Harmon was resting ea?y, and the
doctor thinks ho .will bo all right in a
few days.

A Sound Liver Makes a Woll Man.
Aro you Bilious, Constlpatedaud

troubled with Jnundloe. SickBeod-aoh- e,

Bad Tasto in Mouth, Flln
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyppopsla
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Back and between the Sbouldors,
Chills and Feyer, &o. If you have
any of these symptoms, your ulvor is
out of order your blood is slowly
being poisoned, because your Liver
does not not properly. Hfkbine will
cure any disorder ol the Liver, Stom-
ach orBowels. It has no equal aa a
Liver Medicine-.- . P rice 75 cents Free
sample bottle a'tH. C. Pusher's Drug
Btoro,

Attention, Ladles.
Tho dressing rooms at tho natator-iu- m

are being remodlod and twenty
new ones added, so ladies day in the
pool will bo discontinued until finish-
ed at which timo duo notico will be
given,

Somebody o"ut tho ropo that holds
the eleotrio" light ovor the oentor of
tho street, on North Fffth last nighc,
and it foil to tho ground, crushing it
and broaking tho oirouit. Tho oity
was, therefore, in total darkness. Mr.
Brockonbrough and a n.imbor of as-

sistants huntod until 11 o'olook for the
oauso of tho break, but did not find it.

The order Knights of tho Golden
Rule will hold their regular meeting
at W. M. A. hall to night. A full
attendance is desired.

Tho real ostato transfers for tho
year ending yestorday in MoLonnan
county and Waco aggregato &3,508,-71- 5

79.

Fun for the boys theso Xmas times
at the "Lion Drug Store" Come
and Bee.

Joe Tockek.

FORSY1HE

THE

Your attention is called to the fact
that the Holidays aro drawing nearer
and as it creates a demand for certain
lines of goods which are only sold for

such occasions, it becomes a question
with everyone to know where to get
the best at the lowest possible figure
therefore I respectfully invite you to
call Inspect my line of goods, get
prices and be convinced that I am
selling goods cheaper than any other
house in the city.
1 have just received an elegant line of
the following goods:

Cala. Evap. Peaches 61bs for $ i.oo
" S. D. choice " " 12 " i.oo
" Evap. Apricots " 8 l.oo

" Neotar'es " 8 " i oo
" " Pears " 8 " i.oo
" Potted Plums " S " l.oo

Dried Blackberries fancy at lclbs. for
$i oo

Shelled Almonds valued at 50 cents
per pound.

L. L. Magnolia Raisins at 15 cents
per pound.

L. M. Magnolia Raisins at 15 cents
per pound.

Imperial Cluster Fancy at a5 cents
Imperial suit. Seedless Raisins at 25

cents per pound.
Citron Choice at 30 cents per pound
Citron Fancy at 3 pound
Lemon and Orange Peel fancy at 40

cents per pound.

Figs, Choice at 12 cents per pound
" Fancy at 25 cents per pound,

Mixed Nuts (all fresh) at 61bs for ii.
Minced meat in bulk and one pound
kegs etc. A special diive on canned
goods of all kinds during this entire
month.

Watch my specialty sales on Satur-
days. Try me this month for grocer-
ies and I will save you enough money
to enable you to buy a handsome
present to each of the family.

Yours for good goods and low
prices.

O. J- -

tit it i err ir,t

New Year's Greeting.
As tho New Year is rapidly

I feel it my duty to thank
the public lor their liberal patronage
in tho past and soliciting their oontinu-anc- o

of samo, promising the very best
goods at the lowpat living piioos, for
cash only. To make a good btart into
the Now Year I havo concluded to
oommonco with my speoialty sale on
Saturday. .I.iniinrv 2. !Rn2. Nntn
carefully prices on goods as follows:
tuurpnys nams, sugar cured, at li
cento nor nound: fanov n&tnnt llnnr nt
$1.50 per sack; fanoy family flour
t,oan-- t 00 ooatj, $i.dD per saok; tresh
potatoos at 25 cents per bucko'; Bwset
potatoes, yellow yams, at 40 conts per
buoket; apples, fanoy New York stock,
at 40 cents per bucket; apples, oh ico,
at 35 cents per bucket; onions at 40
cents per buoket; California prunes,
10 pounds for $1; dried blaokborries,
12 pounds for $1; 30 dozen
can pooled peaches at only 15 conts a
can. Just received: Carrots, pars-
nips, rutabaga turnins. celerv routs.
horseradish, oto. Trusting you will
appreciate my system of doing busi
ness, and tako advantago of low cash
prices, I remain yours,

O. J. Milleii,
Tho Cash Grocer.

717 Austin avenue.

Dr. J. II. Caldwell, the city
physician, tolls a News reporter that
tho city hospital is completod in ovory
way and only needs tho formal rooep-tio- n

by tho oity counoil to mako it
ready for tho reception of patients.

A general holiday obsorvanoe
makes the oity somewhat dull today.
Tho banks are all oloscd ami tho bill
oolleotor is positively not in it, for the
first time in ono year on the first of
the month.

& COREY

PIMP FlIRNISHINft

MILLER.

Q 00D3
HATS.

MONEY.

We arc prepared to make
loans on improved country or
city property at current rates.
Vendors' lieu notes extended
Prompt attention.

FORT WILLIG & l'ATTON,
Waco, Texas

HOTEL ROYAL ,'- -'tv- -

CIGAR STAND- -

OTTO ItASM lA J'rop'r.
Fine Imported and Domestic Cigars

and Tobaccos. Serves among others

the following famous brands:

Hoffman House Boquet.
Metropolitan.
Flor de Humboldt.
La International.
Educator.
Cubanal.

Box trado solicited. Wo aim to
ploaso our customers.

OTTO RASIY1USENJ

The following property i offered
for sale without reservo or limit as to
price A man wilh some oash can
make money and lots of it, if ho will
go and investigate this offer. But do-la- y

is dangerous, the. property is
going to be bold.

10. lots, 8 houses, corner Fifth and
Speight streets; 1 house and barn on
South Fifth street, this ill bo sold at
a sacrifice; a fl acre garden, 2 acres
in asparagus, one aere in fino fruit
and gnpes, good improvements, on
South Twelfth stroet.

A Go aero fruit farm, 40 aoros in
fruit trees (bearing) also $20,000 two
year old nursery trees for sale.
Sandy loam soil threo and a half miles
from eitv, fine garden land. Call at
G13 Austin aveauo for tho bargains.

RULES AND REGULATIONS

At the Park Natatorlum for tho
Wlntor MonthB.

Open 7 a. m, to 9 p. m. Saturday
nig t uutil 12 o'clook. Closed on
i.unday night. Tub, Vapor and
Necdlo Baths day and night for inval-
ids and others- - Physioiau'b offioo
hours 9 to 11 a m.; 3 to 5 p. m.

Skilled malo and female attendants
day and night. Ton Padoitt,

J. B. Ciiesnut, Proprietor.
Manager.

Lucky Numbers.
Following are the numbers that won

the prizes at Cummins' 5 and 10 oont
Store, 703 Austin Auenuo, January
1, 1SD2 :

First prize, 1417, seomd prize,
1S01; third prize, 254; fourth prize,
1S37; fifth prize, 1457, sixth prize,
507; seventh prize, 93; eighth prize,
1053; niuth prize, 1GG0; tontb prize,
1235; eleventh prize, 999; twelfth
prize, 98 1; thirteenth prize, 1G74;
fourtoenth prize, 1000; fifteonth prize,
1853, sixteenth prize, 39; seventeenth,
prize, I43IJ eighteenth pnzo, 1004;
nineteenth prize, 1415; twentioth
prize, 1203. Happy Now Year.

Notice.
We, the undersigned do this day

enter into under tho
firm name of Debnev &: Mnllor fnr
the purpose of doing a general meat
marKot uusinoss anu kindly solioit the
patronage of all who will pay prompt-
ly at the expiration of eaoh month as
wo are determined to cut off all delin-
quents. Respectfully,

Delaney & Mellou.
Referring to the above I thank my

customers for their pist lavors and
will gladly servo all who in tho future
pay their bills at tho end of each
month and request all who owe mo at
present to settle as quiokly as possi-
ble as 1 desire to give no ono trouble.

Yours truly,
.Tno. H. Deianey,

Waco, Texas, Jan. lBt, 1892

For Sale.
One four room house and two

IGO9 Franklin street.
P. G. Smitii.

"Now Years comes on tho first day
of the month this timo,'1 remarked a
bill colleotor yesterday. Ho was d

that it was a freqioj-xu- r-

renoo. HKI? '

t


